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Enjoy another fine CommunityWeek programrne
The first Community Week was
back in 1960 and over the past 30 years
the purpose has remained largely unchangedwith local societiesand organisations arranging activities to appeal to
residents,thus attractingmore support,
greateruse of the Institute,
encouraging
and at the same time raising money
towardsthe everincreasingrunningcosts.
This year's programme has a good
mixture of popular and well tried events
- with some new ones, providing something for most interestsand age-groups.
The first day (Saturday 3rd) commences with the Craft Fair combined
with a Flea Market/ Table Sale, giving
you the chanceto buy an interestinggift,
(hopefully a bargain) new or second
hand. Open between 10 a.m. * 4 p.m.,
refreshmentswill be available.
Highlight of the evening will be
the Village Bonfire and Firework display
starting at 6.30 p.m. As always, the
PlayingField Associationwould welcome
suppliesof wood and help in constructing
the bonfire on Saturdaymorning;please
contactDavidLamb on 852688.

Lee and a display of "Old Wylam"
photographs, plans and ephemera by
Philip Brooks.(If you haveitems of 1ocal
interestwhy not bring them).
of
Between7-9 p.m., demonstrations
local skills at a Crafts Workshop should
attract plenty of interest. For the more
energetic,Yvonne Athey will be organising sponsoredfun-circuit training for
men (7.30 - 8 p.m.) and ladiesexercise
class(8-9p.m.).

Perhaps appropriately, Community
Weekendswith Remembrance
Sundayand the Remembrance
Serviceat 10 a.m.
in St. Oswin's,followed by one at 10.50
a.m. at the War Memorial. Everyoneis
invited to give thanks for past sacrifice,
to pray for peace,and to dedicatethemselvesfor servicein the future.
The fine selectionof activitiesplanned
during the week should provide something of interest to everyone- so please

On Monday evening,Delmar Fashions
of Heddon will be holding a Fashion
Show commencingat 7.45 p.m.. Admission price of 01,50 includesa glassof
wine.
The Friends of Wylam CoffeeMorning
and Bring and Buy saie on Tuesday
morning is alwayswell supportedasis the
evening entertainment traditionally
provided by the Photographic Society.
This year Mr. C. Miller will showslidesof
the OvinghamGooseFarr.
'wc.i,,'sday
night is W.I. night last year they organiseda very successful
Northumbrian Evening, this year it's
Country and Western entertainment.
Completewith supper- it soundslike a
bargainat f,2. So get your ticketsearly.
Thursday looks as though it will
be the busiest day of the week with
an exhibitionby the Art Club andMr. B.

No it wasn't the Army's idea to try and fill the pot-holes in the car park with crushed
cans - they were just trying to be helpful answeringa plea from the Scouts and Cubs
to flatten the aluminium cans which had been collected to raise money for charity.
Welldone to the Scoutsand the Armv
(Photo by David Petrie)

On Friday evening the Dramatic
Societyare arranginga GrandConcertwith an enjoyablemixtureof localtalent,
commencingaL l.30 p.m. Not to be
missedl
A new event for Saturday (l0th)
is a Wine and Wisdom Evening- with
first questions at 1.45 p.m. Tickets
(including supper and wine) 93.50.
Contact Mr. or Mrs. Peter Smith (Tel:
8 5 3 7 1 3 )t o r e s e r vyeo u r t a b l e .

supportas many eventsasyou can,you'll
enjoy them, and the Institutewill benefit,
enabling further improvements to be
rnadeto the prernises.
Incidentally the Carpet Bowls Club
are extendingCommunity Week to the
following Saturday(17th) with an Inter
Club Tournament in the Institute at
I o.m.

Wimpey'sgo to appeal

CharityCard Sale

Basketsposeproblems

Neither the ParishCouncil nor Tynedale Council were huppy with the
planning applicationrecently submitted
by Wimpey'sto developthe land next to
Mr. Priestley'sbungalowin EngineDene.
Wimpey's have now appealed to the
Secretaryof State.When detailsof how
the appeal will be dealt with are known,
the Parish Council will inform residents
living in the vicinity, so that they can
put forward their views to the Government.

The Annual Charity ChristmasCard
and gift saleis beingheld in the Institute
on Saturday17th November- so there's
no needto rush out to buy all your cards
justyet!
There is alwaysan excellentselection
of cardsand gifts. from a wide rangeof
charitiesand local groups- somethingto
meetall tastes(andpockets).
Take it easy this year, and buy your
cardsin the Villaee.

The hanging basketsprovided a good
splashof colour in the villageearly in the
sulnmer but the hot weathercombined
with difficulties which some shopkeepers
experiencedin regularly watering them,
meant that some didn't last as long as
they should.
The ParishCouncil is thereforereviewing arrangementsto try and make sure
that if hangingbasketsare provided again
next year, this year's problems will not
recur!
,More daffodils (which fortunately
don't need watering)have been planted
in several places around the village in
recentweeks.
Special thanks incidentally to Tom
and Gerry of RiversideNurseriesfor the
splendidflowers around the WarMemorial
- very much admiredand appreciated,
as
are those in the Institute garden,lovingly
maintainedby Mr. & Mrs. Fittes.

Pleaseplay peacefully

The front of the Black Bull Inn with its elegantnew colour-scheme,and attractive new
hanging sign has deservedlyreceivedfavourable comment. llhat a difference a face-ffi
can make - and those coloured fairy-lighn are now but a memory! Congratulations
on the improvements
(Photo by David Petie)

BazaarbeatsJumble!

(Jse-or loselocal shops

Switching from a Jumble Sale to a
Bazaar proved very profitable for the
Friendsof Wylam who raiseda total of
some f,1300 (including donations)last
month - and offer grateful thanks to
everyonewho supportedthem.
The changeof eventwas welcomedby
most of those attending,aswell asby the
helpers who were pleasedto avoid the
hassleof organising
a JumbleSale.
"LeaveJumbleSalesto thoseorganisations with plenty of young helpers"was
the comment from severalolder members.

With the closure of several postoffices and local shops in villages in
Northumberland over the past year or
two the messageto local residents- in
Wylam and other similar villagesmust be
- make sure you use your local shopsas
often asyou can.
If the villagepost-officeand shopsare
not used sufficientlythey won't be able
to keepgoing.
All the shops in Wylam offer a good
serviceand generallygood value,so use
them.

Lorraine takes over?
After three years servingas Clerk to
the Parish Council, Sheila Vincent has
"retired" and Lorraine Parker of The
Haven, Elm Bank Road, (Tel: 852515)
hasbeenappoirltedasthe new Clerk.
We thank Sheilafor her work on behalf of the villageandhope that Lorraine
e n j o y sh e r n e wj o b .

A fleetingRoyal visit
After their official engagement
to visit
Prudhoe Waterworld on l5th October.
the Duke and Duchessof York travelled
throughWylamon their returnjourneyto
the airport.
It's not often that membersof the
Royal Family passthroughthe village.A
p i t y t h e y c o u l d n ' ts t o p .

One or two difficulties arose during
the Summer on the use of the small open
spaceson the Dene Estate. These areas
are not intended as formal play areasand
certainly not for children of more than
First School age. However even small
children can be a nuisanceto neighbours
if they are excessivelynoisy late in the
evening. So please try and make sure
that your children (whatever their ages)
are not causingunreasonable
annoyance
to other people. The open spacesin the
corner of Dene Road (adjoining the path
to Rift Farm), on Jackson Road, on
Engine Dene and on the JubileeField are
intendedasthe main recreationareas.

New Information Card
A new (green) edition of the very
popular Village Information Card is
being distributed to all houses in the
viiiage with this newsletter. It includes
several'new' items of information which
the Parish Council hope will add to its
usefulness.

Slimmer than usual
A quieter-than-usual
late summer and
early autumn meanslesslocal news than
normal -- so this is a shorternewsletter.
The next issuewill appearin April. Any
items for that issueshouldbe sentto the
Clerk to the ParishCouncil before the
end of March.
Conespondence
relating
to this Newsletter
should, be addressed to Mrs. L. Parher,
The Clerh to the Parish Council,
The Hauen, Elm Banh Road (Tel. 852575)
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